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AMONG the important measures which
filled to pass, at the recent session ofl the
Legislature, were the bill to unthorizl e the
election of a elxth Supreme Judge, the
third Philadelphia police bill, and the
local optioi temperance bill.

IT WA telegraphed on Thursday morn-
ing, from Harrisburg, to aprominent rail-
way official in Philadelphia, that the
Senatewas then hearing the Governor's
vela messageread. The renly cameback
over the wires: .1 don't believe it l" He
had mistaken hie man. That was all!

Gov. Braintit, of Tennessee,, is in
Washington, at the request of the Rouse
Committee, for consultation upon the at
fairikof hli State. lie thinks be could
keep the peace Ifhe had the control ofau
ample Federal force. . This substantlaily
concedes the truth of all the bad accounts
we have bad, ofsocial disorder and of the
Impotence of legal authority In Tames-

Wa name, from California, an idle
story of an effort to organize resistance
to the operation of the new Article in
that State. Thereport. is only worthy of
credence In this, that it represents the
opposition u confinedto the Democracy.
The foolish people could not playa surer
card to lose their present control of the
State. Nullification of that stripe would
soon make California thoroughly Re-
publican.

SIMATOR LOWRY may contemplate his
failures, which would mortifythe pride of
any man but him. Re did not get his
new -county, with its premium on his
town Ints, nor his canal enlargement,
with its lucrative margin on the present
property, nor his cross cut railway with
half a million for him to disburse. He
hasgained nothing at the late session, be-
yond the execrations of his outraged
constituents and the hearty =decant of
honest men everywhere. And all that
lie had before.

GOVIERNOR CISABY hu unanswerably
vindicated the wisdom of the framers of
our Constitution, in confiding the pre.
motive of the veto to the ExecutiVe
bands. The friendsof Legislative abso-
lutism have frequently chafed under an
ezercias of this power which hae not
comported with the views ofa temporary
majority; indeed, the power may often
have been abused in the history of our
National and State politics, btit such
transitory evils are remediable In an-
other way quite in keeping with the ab-
stract Idea of popular sovereignty, while
the unrestrained prerogative itself has in
more than one instance proven tobe the
bulwark of public rights, and the defense
of our public obligations, against influ-
ences otherwise Irresistible. The Gover-
nor has now not only won golden opinions
for himself, but he has powerfully for-
tified his most conspicuous prerogative—-
that of participation in the law-making
power. He has simply been faithful to a
duty which an intelligent people, with
their eyes open, entrained tohis ban&

Tax ensoo Juror, in theirpresentment
which we published on Saturday, "calks
attention to the oppressive exercise ofpower manifested by the Executive of the
city, in Inflictingflues onpoor offenders
who may be taken upfor assaultand bat;
tery, surety ofthe peace, &c., which are
construed by the Mayorand Aldermen
Into disorderly conduct." If this is not
merely the growling of some "bear with
a sort head," we must confessour Inaba.
Ity to defineits meaning.

In theparagraph immediately preced-
ing, the "grand inquest" saythat many
of the bills brought before them were of
such a trifling character that "if common
sense had governed they would not hate
hacked the grand jury room." Pray
what would they have the Executive do
with these cases f

The insinuation or statement that the
Executive officer of either this. city or
Allegheny, have exercised or arc exercis-
ings "monstrotaty of power," is wholly
unwarranted and uncalled for, especially
is the manner designated by the grand

WE XAV vongrattliste the people of
Manua npon their gain in our own loss.
For more thanthirty years; a citizen of
rittilmrgh,_ our well•hnown and most
estimable Mead, Mr. Joann Corms;
nose Scull himself unable to resist the
material attractions of the young llet
promising' sister Btste, and has removed
thither,ladopting it se his future resi-
dence. This gentleman hu been, daring
a long career of most enviable merit and
ruefulness among most successful In
securing the sine:mut regard of all-whet
have known him, and these were a great
multitude—for ho has been, more or less

- for the put quarter ofa century, active
In the Journalism of Western Pennsyl.
vania, and always a leader in all right
Weis and good works. The Gazzrra
owes to liku Its 'grateful acknowledg-
manta for the fiemwmt labors of a pen
which never failed' to maintain the right,
or filtered is itsi exptimire of. thevrrOng.
Afewjears Alone, he conducted Its re,
ponsible mariagemeni, to the great ticeep-
tame of Its readers; of late he has been
a frequent and valued contributor' to its
columns. We now lose an aasociate
whomweknew how to esteem, thiscom.
monltya citizen which It k nows not how
to spare, and Baum gains one whom,we
are quit" ears; its pebble will not be long'
in appreciating, and honoring as be do.
Mitre"

I
Thesuppression ofanything like-a fair

record ofthe. prowedingi and debater of
theLeglibstrue was, maulfestiy, a pert of
the programme of that powerful co-robi-
n/Mon of Jobbing peculators which, In
November last, was organized to Control

. the ensuing session and direct all of Its
enactments, to thepecuniary and political
profit of the conspirators. They saw. their
fair opportunity to excite a popular odium
against the old "Record," which was
clearly a job,and for which past Legialit-
WWI wereespecially responsible, and they
improved It to sweep away everything
like &complete record of the current pro.
wading". Complyingpartially with the
letter of the Constitution; they sanctioned-

-1,,i),
a meagre 'skeleton. aunts ~ of the of.
foal transactions„ from noone can
Anther a eorrect -nohonof th actual posi-
tion of members ,on quest/ weInter-
est, and purposely time kep the people
In the dark. • job as the old "Record"
was, It had thisundeniable merit, that we
could always see and know what mew-
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hers were saying as well as doing; and
an unfaithful member could not rely upon
boldly swearing himself out of any. just
impeachment for Official misconduct.
The recent session proves to us that. the
rascals were shrewd, In blotting out the
dangerous testimony of a correct and
minute report, 'and that they have abused
their opOortunifies now with all the au-
dacity 00 impunity. It will be a bard
matter Idconvict one of them, even the
most ibilty, of °Mobil misbehavior and

i/unlalthi Weak from frothe mere °Millie
synopsi which they have . sanctioned;
what th 'presi has from time to time re-

Ipoked nit them, they will have the
cheek to wear out of, without trouble or
a blush. At the next session, let us have
• record of real fidelity and value, and
an hone Legislature will have no trouble
In securiag its honest and promptpublica-
tion. Said Speaker WIIITZ, of the Senate,
in his bffef but sensible inaugural ad-
dress :

While at the opening of the session
there wee a diversity of opinion among
es as to the propriety of a continuance of
a publication of a Record of Legislative
Proceedings In an expeditious, accurate

and economical manner, there, is now.
after theexperience of a whole session
without any record whatever.. except a
brlafJournal, no difference of opinion I
apprehend among us. All seem to agree
thata Legislature, closed to the 11VOTIDOU
of public opinion,,partakee more of the
character of a Star Chamber than the
Legislature ofa free people. I (runt the
opening of the next session will see usall
unitedon a Policy In thltOregard, Just to
ourselves, the. constituencies seyerally
represented, and to the Commonwealth
at large.

=

The great corporations which have so
effectively controlled our State legislation
at the session just now dozed, will have
less inclination to disapprove of the Gov-
ariior's veto, of the omnibus railway bill,
when their managers consider, as they
wellmay, what other important results
were otherwise certain to. follow. That
veto postikiii-el,for the present, at least,
a question, the agitation of which could
not fail to affect the interests of the cor-
porations; It has deferred an Issue-which
It will not be for the advantage of any
interest whatever to provoke.; upon
which there Is no incorporated power In
this Commonwealth strong enough to
challenge the popular sentiment or,, to
brow-beat the public sense of law and
Justice with impunity.

When we say that, in this veto, Gov.
ernor Geary has not only defended the
interests and protected the reputation of
Pennsylvania, and saved the Republican
party from that impending blow which,
for a season, would have obliterated all
distinctive lines as they have heretofore
existed, crushing both parties alike, but
that he has also shielded more than one
corporate institution from a storm which
was already gathering, and which would
have swept -down very soon and with
destructive fury, upon Influences tempo.
rarity perverted and so obnoxious to the
popular judgment, we say no more
than the situation warrants. It is
not tobbe denied that such illegit•
unite inilucnccs exist; that they have
grown already very powerful, that they
are constantly increasing, and that they
should and must be restrained and di-
minished. Governor Geary has put up
onebarrier to check them; whethermore
shall he here!iterneeded and supplied by
public opinion will depend much upon
the discretion with which corporate
wealth and ambition.ahall profit by thin
lesson, es a hintin season, and withdraw
from Its offensive--policy of aggrandise-
ment at the expense of every popular
tight rad public Interest inPennsylvania.

Theevents of the past winter, the- cul;
minatingaudacity ofpurposes and tactics
which have been growing more and more
obnoxious to tho public mesa for years
fast, leave the people of this Common-
wealth in no temper to- be trifled with

further. Hereafter, they propose to man-
ago their own legislation, without such
interference, and to shape the policy of
the State, in every respect, so as to pro.
mute the greatest good of the greatest
number, regarding all Interests alike.
It will not' be wise, or safe, for any
special interest, of no matter what reach
or consequence, to Interfere with this
exclusive sovereignty of the people. There
has beenaltogether too much of it, here-
torero; there mast be very much less of
this, hereafter, or the consequences will
be inevitable and may be disastrous to
those intrusive influenees.

. Weare sincere friends of these corpo-
rations, as being a legitimate and most
effective element in the development of
social and material interests. To that, as
their proper functions, we desire to see
their energies always ,confined. Within
all safe and proper bounds, we shall go
with those who go farthest in upholding
their special privileges. Beyond that,
we can neither justifyoreven consent to
ignore any dangerous Intrusion upon the
rights which are reserved to the people
alone.

It would be idle to attempt to deny the
probable grounds for the public belief
that corporate influence has been quite
too potential in controling our legisla-
tion of late years. We submit to all
concerned that the tune has come to draw
offfrom the Capitol lobbies. The man.,
agers of h6.r great companies are men of
marked ability and shrewdness. We
suggest to them that it may be a blunder
to Ruh these tactics any further. It is
not wise to alienate friends, or to inflame
opPoittion. Let them In their political
as In their financial, in their Illegitimate
uln their legitimate operations, exhibit
an Equal sagacity, and lose no time in
reconsidering and abandoning tactics
which, in the long run, are certain to bo
unprofitable.

E=l
At the close Ofthe war much anxiety

was manifested fur the temporal welfare
of the vast number of freedmen suddenly
lifted out of bondage into the enjoyment
of full liberty. Reared In slavery, de.
prived, in the great majorityof instances,

!of even a primary school education,
never taught seltrelfance, "Wingers toeconomy, never having _any money to
economize or invest, end totally Ignorant
of all the laws and principles ofbusiness,
Ruby truly were objects of much -concern
to those deeply Interested In their general
welfare and who helped to bring abouttheir freedom and independence. Croak-
er*, with no , nnwanantable grounds
'whereon to base theirbaleful predictions,
propounded Ui, problem "what was to'
become of these helpless people since
taken away from the lowly cabins
where they were under the fosteringewe and guardianship of Intelligent mas-
ter*7" ..No answer could wall be made,
and all awaited with prayerful anxiety
the solution of the question trOhe newly
made freedmen themselves. The result
has been fairly worked out. The slave
negroes, although never ambitions before
the boon of freedom wag extended them,
seemed fully anal keenly to realize their
situation, and to feel that the eyes of the
world were bent uponthem and that they
were charged to.irork out their destiny as
aclass, alone and unaided. They thronged
to the schools opened for them to acquire
education; became more Industrious;
straggled mannilly to gain the better
opinion of those who despised them and
the.greater confidence of those who had
Lined them cp, ;and In ill* new life
extended the milling band ofhelp_an4 •
iriendllnese towards them. They were
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not long Ia learning the value of mlney.and instinctively became economical.
Many used the first fends acquire byby
their own labors to find more congenial
hinnes In the North and West, and, in
Ailing useful places to life, were lost
sight ofas freedmen in thefull rank and
position with their brethren who
never had known the galling
chains of slavery. The prosperous

and happy condition of this close every-

where Is a matter of congratulation, not
only to the earnest pioneers who labored
for their emancipation but likewise toall
good citizens no matter how strong their
past doubts, prejudices and misgivings
may have been; and moreover, it-devel-
ops s mental and physical capacity -in the
negro to take care of himself and a
worthiness to enjoy the full rights of a
citizen in a free government.

in order to better Illustrate the pros.
perity of the former slaves ofthe country,
we cite the instance furnished by the
fifth annual report just mado, and for
which we are indebted to the General
Manager, our former townsman, Col. D.
L. Emu, of the financial condition of
the National Freedmen's Savings Coin-
party, having its head quarters at \Yeah-
ingtort—a corporation, the charter of
which was approved by.President LIN-
COLN In. March, 1865, Its object being to
foster and encourage economical and
Industrious habits among the freedmen of
the land. There aro seventeenbranches
of the parent institution located in .as
many cities, and the depositors are ex•
elusively freedmen. During its opera.
tions, five years, the sum of $12,605,782
was deposited, and the Increase is so
rapid that the managers find It ,111111cult
tokeep pace with the extra demands on
their time and financial labors. There
have been drawn out over $10,000,000
during the same period of time, most of
which was applied to the purchase of
lands and homesteads, and the establish-
mentof mercantile and mechanical bust
nesses by the depositors. The great sue•
cess which has attended theoperations of
the Company; encourages us to hope tkat
we have, as yet, only seen the beginning
of the workof economy amongthe people
of color. It is ample evidence, however,
of thethrift, frugality and economy of
the freedmen as a clan. The deposits
have averaged 73 per centum of an in:
crease, one year upon another since the
opening of the bank, and the ratio is
largely on the increase.. This flattering
exhibit will be received with pleasure by
all interested In the welfare of the freed-
men of America, who have been called
to enjoy, under the XVth Amendment,
full participation in our government.

Taxrecent action of the Senate on the
income tax has not been properly under.
stood. The subjoined statement of its
nature is correct : •

.--The bill provides for the continuanceduring Dad of the tax of five per cent. on
Income derives' from the following
sources, to wit : Dividend, of banks,tenet compenlea, neology' institutions andinsurance companies, dividend. andIntereston the bonds of interim' in:preve-
nient companies, find salmi., of persona
In the civil, military, naval, or other
employment of the United Suites. The
other sections of the law which Imposes
a taxof neeper cent. on the gains, prof.
ita and income of every eltizen, bevel
been postponed for consideration, when
the general revenue law comes up before
llingrosafor action.

THE Philadelphia Ledger says
The masons given by the tiovernor for

the veto of the Omnibus Railway billare conclusive both as to the law and the
sound policy of the calla. 'Toe whole
scheme was a gigantic combination of

leirialation '_which Is forbid-den by the Constituticin; of spoliation of
the Sinking fund, which Isa violation of
the same instrument, and of plunder for
tho benefit of corporation., which have
no claim upon the public fund of the
State. It was welldescribed by Senator
Suckalew when be stigmatized It in the
Senate as "the big Meal;" and the Gov.armor Isentitled to the thanks of the en-
tire Commonwealth for interposing his
eonaltutional authority to defeat IL

Tits Lancaster Ezaminer says
While wo are free to mama we have

taken occaalon to question thepropriety
of some of Governor Geary's acts, we
gladly sword to him the meed of praise
that Is so Justly due him, for the manly
stand he has taken In behalf of the peo-
ple, egalnat the plunderers and oorrup•
tlonfins. For oursalvee and in behalf of
the people of Lancaster county, we ten-der him our thanks—earnest, hearty
thanks- Weknow Oltwe speak the Dan-
timente of ninehundred and nthatymine
outof every thousand- of the sturdy tax-
payers of Lancaster county, when we
tender tjte thanks of the people, for this
veto.

I
The SPost'l and We School question
ThePost makes a rude assault upon the

Allegheny School Controller, who intro-
duced the resolutions pledging the Board
against a division of the school fund.
While It indulges in very coarse epithets
in regard to his credibility, it charges
also that ho has reaped but small intellec.
tall advantage from common schools. Itlikewise effects not to know hint. But a
good many years ago, when the Post held
• much higher literary rank than now,
the editor made personal application to
that now obscure individual, invitine him
to write for hispaper, upon any subject
except politics. Be complied, and wrote
frequently, and his articles were conspi-cuously headed, lcadol and Poet ed; and
at times flattering editoriali called theparticular attention of the reader to them.
But now, Iwhen ho happens to- tread
somewhat heavily upon the toes of the
Post's theological peculiarities, be is tin-gratefully spurned. This is shabby con-
duct from the Post, whose tallest leather
has heretofore been Ids urbanity.

ALLIWITENT.

son ntit in the HamarCity Bulletin
gives us some information respecting the
Megan Indians, about whom so much has
lately been said. Their place of habits•
tion was the country round Fort Benton
at the head of navigation on the Missouri
river, ranging north up the Mariam and
Sun rivers, and south on the waters of
the Yellowstone and Big Horn. It
abounds In buffalo, antelope and moun-
tain sheep. The herbage and shrubbery
being very scaroe and the high lands farfrom fertile, the subsistence of the Pte.gans was far froth certain. When the
writer or the article referred to saw them
he was struck with their diseased, "dirty
and decidedly Lazaruvlike appearance."
Thechildren appeared to be starved and
the squaws had contracted unpleasant re-
lationships with the whitemen of thefort.
The Megan& and Bloods are ()Moots of
the Blackfeet, and all ire descended from
the Mercatanea They have long_been
unfriendly to the whiles.

IT is notknown whether Gen. Butler's
jointresolution to annex San Domingo
will be pressed just now, and In view of
the question of propriety in taking the
subject out of the hands of the Senate
whilst the treaty is under consideration
in the latter body, It is expected that the
House will not be willing to entertain
the jointresolution proposition until the
Senate shall have disposed of the treaty
either by ratification or by rejection.
The plan that seems to obtain (*for moat
is to appoint a COMMIIIIIOII to visit San
Domingo and report whether the Island
should be annexed or not. Were the
treaty out of the hands of the Smite,there Is but little doubt thata jointreso-
lution of annexation would pass in bothHouses.

Tim third and last attempt at the Me.tropolitan Pollee bill at fiarrisburg failed.Its failure was caused by the refusal ofeleven Republicans from the rural die.meta to give it their support. They ob.Jaded that, Inasmuch as the GovernorLad already vetoed one bill this 'mien,it was more than probable this would
share the same fate. Theywere generally
men ofhonor and Integrity and cannot
be accused of having been inflamed by
any corrupt motives. Johnson states as
areason for the passage of the bill that
he had been told that In acertall station
house In Philadelphia all ofthe policemen
but two were Intoxicated when a visitor
entered that place at nine o'clock on a
reeent morning.

Ohio and the P. Pt. VV. C. Road

Some time since Mr. Gaston offered in
the Ohio House of 'Representatives a res-
olution instructing the Committee on
Railroads to make certain inquiries rela-
tive to the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
Chicago ltiiiroad. Among them was
ono which embodies all, to-wit: "By
what authority does does 'the said rail-
road company exercise the privilege of
acting as a corporation within thisState?" The resolution was adopted and
the Committee on Railroads act to work.
Deeming the question of great import-
mace, the matter was referred to AttorneyGeneral Lord for his opinion.
In compliance with this request, the

Attorney General submitted the following
opinion :

"0 mem OF TUB ATTOBNET GEnt
COLUMBUS, April 4, 1570."Hon. D. J. Callen, Chairman ofStanding Committee on Railroads of theHouse of Representation: Stn—l naveexamined, as far as my limited time willallow, the eubJects spoken of in Houseresolution No. 66, -'submitted tome by

your committee, and have the honor to
reply as follows:

"First and second. TheOhlo and Penn-sylvania Railroad Company and the Ohlo-
and Indiana Railroad Company were
originally two corporations of the Slateof Ohio, authorized and organized. undertheRailroad Act of 1848, and of 'course
under the old Constitution.

"Under the act of 1852, (8. A: C. 280)
and the act of May, 1, 1836, (8. C.,
827,) these two companies were, in Au•
gust, 1856, with the Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railroad Company, consolidated,and the new Company took the name of
thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad Company. This act of consoll.
dation, I am satisfied, merged all the
property, rights, privileges and franchises
of said two Ohio Companies, with - the
Fort Wayne and Chicago Company,
except the franchise .of corporate -ex_41,..
ence. This right or franchise to be a
corporation, sa i think, remained with the
old companies undisturbed; notwithstand-
mg the agreement: for consolidation,
believing that under the Constitution the
new company could not, even with the
aid of such legislation as then existed,
or any other 1 legislation, acquire
the right to corporate existence - in thisway. In 1861 suit was instituted by the
mortgagee's of the different companies
forming the new company, In the UnitedStates District Court for the Northern
District of Ohio, and a decree rendered
directing that the property, righti, and
franchises of these corporations should
be sold, and under that decree sale was
made of all the propeity, rights, andprivileges of-the old companies and the
new company that could be sold, or upon
which the mortgages could have a lien
by virtue of their mortgages... The fran-
chises of corporate existence was nutthen the subjectof lien as property, and
therefore did not pass by the sale, but re-
mained where it originally was. Maier
and others bought what was sold and no
more. Lanier and others, In 1862, sold
to the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chi
cage Railroad Company whatthey bought
and no more, for they had no more toselL

"This last company, to whom Lanier
and otherifiold, is a 'foreign corporation,
created by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia, and own the properly bought by it
of Lanier &Os-, and operated that -part
of its lineof road lying in Ohio (prior
to Its lease to the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad Company), or claimed to °per.
ate it under the seventh section of the.
act of April 11,.1861. That statute ex-
pressly provides that such company 'shall
exercise no power, privilege, faculty or
franchise within 'this Suite inconsistent
with the laws thereof, and that such partof such railroad shall be subject to allregulations of law in the SWIM manner
railroads In this State in like cases, and
that the corporation owning the same
shall be subject to all duties imposed bylaw, and be sued, in the same manner as
a corporation of this Statemight be sued,'&e, (Ste proviso to Section 7.)

"So far, then, Itseems clear the presentPittsburgh Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailroad Company is without corporateexistence under the Constitution and
laws of Ohio. Under the Coustitutionand laws ofPennsylvania it cannot exer-cise corporate powers in Ohio.'A franchise to- 13 e a corporation isoriginallya part of the sovereignty of theState. The State granted to persons de.litmus of exercising corporate powers ..-

portion of this sovereignty. Tills' sov-
ereignty, in its original position, or when
so granted, cannot exist outside of the
State to which it belongs. It followsthat Ibis company has nocorporate exist.
ence in Ohio.

"Upon principles ofcomity, it is 'per-
mitted to operate that portion of Itsrail-
road in Ohio, subject In all respect.. in
the general laws of Ohio regulating rail-
roads. It Is a grave. question—and Ido
not now propose to discuss it—how far
this principle of comity ought to be ex-
tended to a foreign corporation. Wheth•
er it should be allowed the rights of ems.
sent domain, or even to own real estate
in Ohio, or to operate and monopolize itsgreat thoroughfares.

"It may be claimed that, under theact
•of May 4, 1863, (8. and C., 131,) thisnew company has 'acquired the franchise
to be a corporal on.' If this be the case
then, it seems t me Section 1, Article 19of the Constitu on Is of little avail, or
Section 2 of the a article either.

"Here is a for Ign corporation, by this
statute vested wi h the special privilege of
'acquiring' cor to existence as a cor-
poration in Ohl y a special mode."This section of the Constitution can
not be help, It seems to me, towarrant
the perpetuation of special privileges Inthis way.

"9.- 1 can find no official evidence of
the lease of this road to the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company; .nor do I know anyauthority under which such a lease can
affect the portion of said line in Ohio,unlessit, be Implied from Section 7 of the
act of 1861 above referred to.

"4. The present operators of said rail•
road have no general office In Ohio, so
far as 1 can ascertain, as to mode of sar
vice. Bee B. and C. 642, act of April 80,1860, also B. and C. 118and 110, Sections46 and 47..

"0. I have no data to determine any-
thing ea tp the teenage of capital stockreferred to.

"6. The Attorney General has full
power to proceed, when complaint is
properly made against any corporation,
etc., (sec S. and C. page 80, act of May
1,1862), and until someperson shalltusveshown himself aggrieved, It is hardly ne•
cowryto order the Attorney General to
Institute proceedings. This is, however,
a manci purely in the discretion of the
General,Amembly.

"F.lVery respectfully,
B. Poem, Attorney General."

Alter §eceiving this opinion the com-
mittee held several protracted meetings,
at which the matterwas fully discussed
in all Its bearings.. Some of the dinette.
Monwas warm,. and demonstrated that
nothing was to ho done without good
causefur It, As the result of these de-
llberatione,lbe committee Lave prepared
the following report:

"The Committee onRailroads, to whom
wasreferred House Resolution No: Mt--
relative to the corporate existence of the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Ohicago
Railroad Company—havinghad the same
under consideration, find that the saidcompanyIsnota corporation under the
laws of the State; that tholineot railway
In this State inn and operated by saidcompany, la eo run and operated without
authority of law; that said company has
no authority to make contracts or appro-
priate private property within'thie State;
Wet said company has Increased capi-
tal stock seventy per cent, without an.
thinity oflaw, and that the lease made
by said company to the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad Company of that part of

li its railway whiCh Heflinthisbtate is void,
and that the public welfarerequires that
the legal statue of said company shall be
inquired into by a court of law having
Jurisdiction In such cases. They there.
fore recommend the adoption of the fol-
lowing jointresolution: '

"Resolved, That the Attorney General
of this State be and is hereby directed to
cause proceedings, in the nature of a quo
egomania to be Instituted against said
company, and to prosecute the same to
final judgment with faithful diligence.
As to other matters contained In said res-
olutions we would ask for further time
for their consideration.

"D. J. CALLEN,
"E. H. GASTON,
"Geo. W. &mum,
"H. W. 01311.TDIA,
"0. W. HILL,

• ".1 C. WALDRON,
"Committee."

The resolutions will soon be submitted
to the House for action. The commit.
lee express their determination to push
the subject with all their might.

Tan President, it is understood,. bas
determined to nominate General Canby
to the linter Gencrablip made vatiantby.
the -death ofGen; Thome. • -

CONSTITITTIONAL FRANCE.Views el the Perle Preplan Napoleon'sExpressed Intentions.
The Lem* says very little, but itsobservatibris are most emphatic: "TheNapoleonian dynasty," M. Emile deGirardrn Say% is henceforth founded.Who now, if bold enough .to attack it,-would be strong enough to shake itThere cannot 'fairlyremain the smallestroom for distrust in any impartial mind.Those whostill questioned the sincerityof the Emperor can no longer."IA Miele says: "It would be puerile toendeavor to attenuate the importance ofthe determination taken by the Emperor,in accord with the Cabinet. The Impe-rial - letter severs the cable which stillbound us with absolute poweet"L' Cpinioh, Nationals says The Em-peror's letter is evidently a ph 'step inthe constitutional transfo &Son onwhich we have entered. Ilsl g the Initia-tive which no ono in a parliamentarycountry, whether monarchial or republi-can, would presume to contest for theChief of the Executive, he has, restored-the constituent power to the Sovereignsuperior to all other Sovereigns—the onlyreal one, the nation I Tim surprise,the discomfiture, we will even say tkedespair, will be for the Orleanists, and notfor either the Democrats or Napoleonists.La Pateis says : This letter showsthat the Emperor, with the admirable po-litical sense of which he has given somany proofs since the last electlons,lmson the grave question of the constituentpowers listened to the advice ofhis RM.istry, and sided with the liberal and mod-

erate men who, we feel convinced, formthe immense majority of the nation. Allthe reactionary intrigues and pestilent.mous suggestions have failed before thehigh acuteness of that great mind.
.Indlignation Against kyre•

It is quitenatucal that there should bethe strongest possible feeling in America
at the'conduct of the Captain of the Born.bay, but I think I can wifely assure youthat the feeling here is almost if not quite
as strong. Thobnly difference Icanper-ceive is a dispOsition to Walt until all thefacts in the ccanbe known. If it isproved that tha officer actually turnedhis back upon t e Oneida, knowing hercondition, itwo Id not be safe for himever again tos vi his head in England;

lIISI

and even now e mysterious sentence ofthe tribunal before which the muse was
examined causes. the greatest astonish-
ment. If CaptainEyre was not gullty heought not to have been punished at all;but if guilty, he could not have beenguilty in part, and the suspension of hiscertificate for six months Is about tiemost inadequate andridiculous punish-
ment ever inflicted upon a man, to whose
carelessnese or wilful neglect must boattributed the deaths of one hundred and
twenty peraons.-;-/.ondon Correspondent
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Tun I)emocratic journals of the coun•
try are evidently -reduced to a desperate
strait for soma tangible and probable
ground of opposition to the present Ad-
ministration, since they have been driven
into the necessity of impugning the
motives of President Grant in advisingthe acquisition of San Domingo. Inhonorable contrast to the slanderous In:sinustions of the journals of that party
generally is the following from the Boston
Post:

Nobody who knew the President hasdonbted that in urging the ratification of
the Ban Domingo treaty, with .wleUffererrors of Judgment and taste in the meth.
ode adopted, he has been actuated solelyby patriotic motives. The definite pob.ligation of his views In the matter hasshown that there was. much to be said Infavor of the measure. But It has notoverthrown the far weightier considers.noes upon the colter side; and since the
treaty ban expired by limitation, and therrso ,ution of the Renate against it hupro od firm- and unmistakable. there
see .. to be no reason for reopening thedisc • onion.
KIR SqUIEWS GENUINE ENGLISH-

rvrEitvicwicpiT UYAdULATtI BICABBli/TASSA: LONILV 111IPORTIED Cum es,
lb pound •nd pound Lam LON lOP, •LUBIN 'd
•nd 11.111111CLL.3 PIII/Uldieor "or) deberlptlo.

•1.0. Fleebladaarraaes•bpoogef ofall lleaa.boldby theMing, slayl• posed oroblate swage.al Oa very lowest prices, at
ada2ll,llEllol .Ifitltirtka ccv...tei

WWI/ .2011i,
Comer Pesw awlt Stresre.told M. tl/Atr.Itrinewbee the place *llea ycrti whit to plarelk
Ae7of theaberrearttelee at a very hew

T/11.?, ItESPONI4IIIILITIES 01, THE
132Z!

The liter has avery hopormat part to pm Nam
to the•almal rehooloy. Its ta•mloo I. two-fold.
The geld arlitati it ee•retea temper. theblood and
ee.amtes the bowel, andrpm theqamltlty and
hasl' ty of the eeerelloe depends.la • great de-
.ree, theaslaptalloaof theblood 1,4 Um mullet-
meet* of the syslem led thedee removal ofOm
vertu e matter goblet, reaaMas la the lateetlam
after dm work ofdlireeUtla boo beau boom.
allshea.

ttneoitheprincloal auto, trailleors ilitomatbtitter.la to tono aa4 control Notauthatno.rail erg.. The antl.ollsoupropertiesor 1.1.
predantroua. scarcely IN con dueto its wlrtaea

ita • atoeischle Its operation epos Um lieulanot .01ent Ilkethatof seven.. bet(radial 01.114Instenal ofcleating • mitten Insult lathattaste, gland. It regulate. 11l Sall. by de.
tree.. Honor, it Is • rye erotic. fur Milo.. dlm
omit.. while ...re. beteg a tremendou A.Clint.,.net. The more If Morally Lod datetly a...ador eon mot he renoredto aormal cos-ditto. theUtter. sod It to thepeculiarprop..ofMU nut:demi '<eatableattentivetorelatoreaand regulate' wit.. exciting or coavaislog.Toe woleh b10at:m.41.4a.. usrem.edy for agertlonsos tha liveris proverbial. temsons of • Wilms, batutwho lake Ithabitually u •prommloa Koalat thoatt.oto.blehtheyare
et mit...mail, liable. ut nce It Um best
liver too. la existence:. /he symptom. ofauorlon:0.1110 gat ofbilloutoeu can hardly beal.taken. A pain In the eight eldo ornate lb*
shoulder blsdr., a urn. throe to thewhite.Or
thus., rick h. 1.0.M. steeling ofdromalaa•A
low spirit, It.. of appeal.. coostipation aedof debilitare Lliberrthe anal Indlealloas
of • morbid son4lUonof lb.Vest, and I.Immouthey appear the Hineniihould haresorted IC la
order to wardof most c.0.d....0.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FABER &

VAN DOREN
367 Liberty Stred,

PIEXIIIUSO U.PA.

STEAM. ENGINES,
Iron and Wood Working

MACHINERY.
STEAM PUMPS.

Engineers' and Machinist Tools.

STEM FIRS ENGINES:
BELTING.

Woolenlachinery,MachineCarda
*Jr litessullseturers. sad ■ill sow

plies.
A eoustaut supply.. baud and fen

Mahal auabort suilicets.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY
•

. •

.RBOISTERED. BONDS,
. .

haying TURKIC to FIVE YEARS to ram from
Airll,ll/10, Issaad to establish • Work Boas.
and Inebriate airflow, .istareat IerVEN PIE
CENT., parable seml-ateloally,free from State
andcoolly tax.

Timm Email age eoe adaatlyregiomineadsalea •

alst.elase tesarltY, lbeobjectfor whiehtheyare
lured haring{the hearty copper&of the P. oPle.

FOR SALE AT THE
•

•

CITIZONS' NATIONAL BANK.OrRa6J

A NEW °A:n.l4.
Ladies' and Children's Bazar,

No. 31 „FOURTH d'ElfkljE.
Harlow arrireit form the Tart with Molokai

Parisian Pagans and Style. lora lothiorted,will be ready Ilthof April,'
for allorders Marinated to um, pririalstair to
bare that promptlyand mUltintortlysitesoltd IQ.
• !lime hoe allia really made ow hand. •

AIpIIVE !LOW
N0.31FOirth Ave.,?lttolough.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NCORD CO.
Wholesale Dealers in

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
131 Wood Street,

We have in our SPRING goods
bought for Cash, andat GREAT RE-
M:10110N WHIM MERCHANTS
are cordially invited to examine our
Stock which is very large, embracing
all the Late Styles in
FURBATS,

WOOL HATS,

PALE IZATiI

LADIES' BATS,

'BUSSES BATS,

SUN

CAPS in every variety, and &gen-
eral stock of all kinds of STRAW
GOODS lbr Men, Boys andChildren.

We are daily receiving FRESH
GOODS from the Rannfaclarere,which the great decline is gold
make our geode as cheap as before
the war.

McCORD 6 CO
OPERA WEAR

Shawls and Cloths.

NEW, 131.0013 S

BBLL .& MOORHOUSB,

(Successors fo DATESR BELL,)

.p 4 21 FIFTH ATENUE.

8T
HORNE & CO'S.

Hosiery ! Gloves !

1111NAITE lAD CHICK lIAORTIMITI

Prices Unknown Since 1861!
♦LRXANDIE`S MD OLOVIIII,

♦ POI Amara/meat atMIL
OOURVIORSIIIIPS LIDS.

♦t //LTC . .

LUNG TOP NIDE, eholoe ahadee.
Al MOO.

REGULAR ruin BRITISH HOER.
- Beam =mai.

PLAIN AND RIBILD COTTON HOSE.
if col/ea /also.

DOI/LIT/0 00ITON HOSIERY.
II Case or Dos..UENTEIEUI•EE STOUT HAI.► Hoot.

esyla.
GRITS• RUNES TINE HALF HOSE.

IRO amts.

Also, .plea/Idussrlowats
mesa,

BASH AID BOW AMMONS.
LADIWS. TAROT BOWL

LARGE ADDITIONS TO STOCK
Jut unwise. to which are tulletea attentionor Whototal*.4 WWICao►baron.
17 Si T 9 .mr.eftmorr STRUTmen

THE BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED

793.18 Mlleeuscon..
AT SO CUM.

-

Ladies' km Milk Celts§ RidNiogl•
Cilira, -

Ladies' leery Iritlik Callas Itattlap
AN INTRA NASSAU,.

AT 3 PALM /OH ALSO,

Ladles' Taper IrlUik Cato Itseklags.
AT SO °IND&

NNW& IBITT HITIE COTTON SOUL
AT AS OASTS.

LINT nor nun COTTON NOVEL
LADIW AND UZI'S

MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
AT TART LOW eSIOZS.

COTTONSTOCKINGS
AT,DSZATLT SlDUOlD,rarpcs AT

MORGANSTERN & Co's,
BUOINLE6OII3 TO

MACRUM, GLYN: tC “Ls
Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street.

obSt

1870. _ 1870.
SPRING.

C. 111110111110T. 4. C. STEPIRNION.I. t 111111111.

ARBUTHNOT,
SHANNON

& CO.,
No. 115 Wood Street,

rrrreitunau.
W9oLto►Lt

MIT GOODS
NOTIONS,

U. MORT s co.=l=l

W..13r.A..113L.D311E113 IS2til.
MIMS lICIST-ALSZIT E1W1T..11.0112% Y. COW.

BIOBY, CUR' & CO.,
No. 189 LIBERTY ST.,

Wholesale end Detail Dealers sea Jobbery leVILIZUVIEWAsiIn BILVLS.
Theatiotlea Drellmelting'cants the ening

le direeted to guirtiock. laiporteddirectly.Imo thebest&atom nartelnasidwe are sowreceiving • risk uddedingelot eldie Ith.llRoods. •• 111- - -

Top KMOVA L. iIItEDERICK
AmaGIUtOZDZI, Iterebeat Sante &adDeCetlOEteaUlatea.• Perauktag Goole;aliogentle.

Sew .Mettle, ea Wt all atiole tourger at tee daringseam eat »moved DaftMs late Mae. No. 1111 Nome seamyto el
Imo rriarr, eerier of Thal ems • •aildatlo.2.

_

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SATURDAY, -9EI APRIL, 1570,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180 and 182 Federal Street,

I=

At 22 OenEl
DOUBLE W DTH

COLORED POPLIN ALPHAS.
A Groat Ltarsgaln,

At 25 Clews,
DoubleWarpPoplin Alpacas,
I=

It We., Good Dark Prints.
it Be., Past Colored Prints.
it toe., Light and Dark Prints, Mrs

good.

At 1.2 1-2 Cents,

GREY KENTUCKY JEANS.
A. 13eolded 13argraln

It ir., Linen Handkerchiefs,
It 37 toad 6-4 TableLinen.
It II 1-fc., 'lard Wide Linen Crania.
It IS S-dc., Damask Towels, a bargain
Lace and Damask Curtains,
Shaft and Shirting Muslims, It,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

7.9a. 180 and 182)Federal Street,
=Ma=

LADIES' 001111 WATCHES.
W.are retairloga vary hmid,onse assortment

of GOLD WATCHES width is, will
salt as low as thly were boned. Wore the war.
Olen linatlukr.. Lever Watches from MIS
frfrards. 'Citr. and examine, More noirliminfit

AT

WATTLES & SEMITES'S

Col form.I.VENUZ. above Smithfield .tent
apb

_ WHEELER'S
PATENT STAMP CANCELER&

EDWIN STEVENS,
No. 41 S. Third Street,

=!

Raoul Igezt for IleRate of Pezzeylreatii.
.p4:•42

d. 13.421611.1\11131151,
Ruder of !dells aid Menem,

Orrlos:

Pio. 5 FGURTU AV*., Pittsburg
shittl:v6

UM
KEYSTONE POTTERY.

S. M.KIER & 00.,
lltattufactorers of

Quo:lowans, Bristol Ware, &C.
OdorWI Wan4OO.e,363I.IBI3ViYSTRILT.Santaovlers promote. • I

BEVITIO, HOU AID BTE/11 PLOICIIG
af BOltol3 Belting Commlea Sake. • fallaltryty of allslam Tile tradesupplied at maa.. .... •

EVILS OF
J. t 11. I. 1M.1.1111,Areota umtido city

LIFE INEIIIIIANCE

Pm sale by
aDli

929Rus austues.
• a.a. OLA/IXX. &

. . . .

. 100 bees Bowan Cbiest;
• 100 boxes roe. 21e VT

• •. S.Call/LSLO, 101./IrstAnse..

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS
.A.T

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Noe. 180 and 181.Federal Street,

I=

DRESS GOODS
In all Fashionable Colon tad Fabric,

VERY LOW PRICES.

SPRING SHAWLS,
Light Striped Shawls,

OPEN CENTRE SHAWLS

NEWSPRING SKIRTS

CASSIREIES & HAMM' JEANS.

Rain Umbrella:,
Ron Umbrella',

Silk Pamols

Grey and Wbite Freud Carats, very cheap
Bair Switches Had Mations, •
Lace Handkerchiefs,Dirt Fronts,
Hosiery, Gloves and Notions,
Wholesale and Retail

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Noa, 180 and 182 Federal Street,
=

QIXTUI LIST. 1870. APPLIGA.,iosB to gel Liquors. Oled In theelerk's• .
Pltiaburgh.

Raymond Sebiff inner, ianro, Istward,John F. Snyder, tavern. 1.warn.
J rry nv,rn, tat ward.
James lideCol, tavern. lst ward.A.

die Carroll. tavern lnward.
A. K. Hodson. tare.n, Istward.
John M. Keil.r. tavrn, 'lnward.
s red. J ac s taverne. lit ward.
Parrs et Wag., tavern. 1. ward.
J. Welesert, tavern. la. ward.
John Men. Iseern.latward.
11. Meban e. tavern. litward.
Wm. Shearer, tavern. latward,Jot. O'Connor.

,
lit ward.

Albert rtehle, timers,'lnward.
Vied.elnitid. othergoo.. lidward.
Peter Ashorat, tavern. Aawi rd.
Nd win Coble). tavern. MI ward.
titurgißiwin, tavern 94 ward.

- lichen Hoiraton, tavern. 94 ward.
J. pitB. r Inch dro.. othergooda. Ad ward.
E. Siedie, tavern. 3d ward.
John WlhelK. tavern, 3d ward.
Wm. Itoltsbeimer. eatinghouse. 31 ward.JohnGet.. tavern. 4thward
J. N. Aunrson. tavern. 40ward.
A.tiloekner. other rinds. 41b ward.w.. car,* Co , othergoods. 4. ward.JeretJr Schumacher. tavern. bth ward.

uush in. tavern. tith ward.
Patrick Fait.. tavern, S. ward.
AndrewMali-t. tavern; 0.0 ward.
Owen Corcoran, Lavern. sth ward.
letas. Cos, tavern, 515 ward.

terMcGee. tavern, oth mud.
Jam • Dougherty, rar•lns oue, h ward.
John bon. Oth ward.
T. J. Kelly, othergoods, Mb ward.
Rose Robin.. tavern, othward.
tie age Schelfrele, tavern, eta ward.
John Iticbard.c. tavern. 0. Ward. •
J Robirser. oth ward.

John H.

Oriels tavern goats, wa.d.
H. lintier, Ithward.

James McGuire, tavern. 7.ward.
Henry Witta. taven, Sib ward;

frrwdepberg,drerr goods, Ilk ward.
Catßonner. avirn. Uth ward.

arineKnit, tavern, lith ward.
Aora. Greenwood tavern. WI ward.
JR. Miller, Give.,O.h ward.
AdamRaab. tavern. 10tsward.
aLrebre tpaland,tavern lUthward.
le. d M. Kane, o her sued., 10. ward.
John Ponclink. eating Noose. 10thward.
Any. Wltthnuer, tarns, 11th ward.
Lewis Roll. eating hon.. 11thward. •
V. J. Masou."larern. 12thward. .•MichaelObey. tavern, IStrhward..
Simnel French. tare., 19th ward.'Charles ta 1111. ward.
AllenThom.,rarer, 1415ward.
Henry Arles. other moods. 14thward.John Daihelmer, tare., 15thward.
linenUse/weeder. tavern. 15thward.
Albert Cioebel. tavern, Ilitn ward.
•J•din C. KT. 5, tame a. 10th ward.P. A. Sant*. tavern. Dub ward.John timitis, tavern, 11th ward.
John Kelly. tavern, 11 h wean
Rwa Hauck. tavern, 11thWard. ••

Peed. Ita,thous otheranode 17th ward.
Phil. 0•nelit7tarern. llith ward.
Adolph Treed., 10111 ward.
Christ. Ackerman, raven, leth word.cent. recd. Want.2010 ward. •Chn.t. noose. tavern. moth ward.
MatthiasHaas. herr., *litward.
Henry arbour., lavero. siliat ward.
Conrad !Crania, tavern. *34 ward.
gae oetll7 w.ily itlntleln, tavern lard.Wl*. D. Bola, tavern, latward.
War..Borgers. tavern. lotward.
Jones Ilan. otturgoads. 114ward.
LawrenceSpword, ward.Daniel Helm, intern.3.1Toe,. Hann., tate. a, 31 ward. .
Los's hilt,. tavern 3d ward.
Michael wrog• n tavern. 3d ward,Poll tp Stress, tavern. 3d ward.K. He., tavern, 3d ward.
C. rchlierbar.b, tat.n,, 3.1 ward.

• Arithorij Hoffman. , Ikl ward.Henry Latay. I , gi ward. .
J. Remenirnydir. ~,e, n, 3riv ardi ,AllaVolts, tavern, 3d wa-d.Dennis Ling.tavern 3d ward.
enurerinuer, I averri, 3d ward.lona Stern. wirer lends, 34 ward.
Abr. Tateur. othergo .d.. 34 ward.
Jos. Haab, other goods, 3d ward.
Jo.. Hawes... tavern, 4.h
Adam Mt lever., 4,5 Inv*Raymond Allier.tare.. 40 ward.
Henry Sterne...ern. 4,11 ward.

tare., 4. ward.
John U. lticherallier. tavern. 4th ward. •
George Gerber, tavern, 4toward
Lurie Eaurkinu, tavern. 411 w

•J... Chnier.variergoaro. 4thward.
Wm.Paulus, rater. ward,.Adam(nig. tavern. 516 ward.
Andrew*guanine. . Elk ward.
°tor.W. Enter. tavern. eth ward.Jao. }lronton, tavern, acs ward.
Ants. inn*, Other strodkent ward.P. Anberger.other good* 6th ward.P. Dornherger,tavern.ltlo ward.'baboon. tavern. 6th ward.Uottielli Visitor, tavern, Eta lard.

orough*.John Darold, tavern, Birmingham.Leonard Brucker. tavern. sinnlngtram.M. Freedom!, tavrn. Ern.tims. Minna,tavern. Last B minibus.anti.Sle swarth, taw. rim, Innitinntaghroi.John (Dein, tar. rn. Past illrmlnglrani.Ahrrahollr, tare., Ban • irsologinni.Jane./ henna, tart., East Birminghaar.G.. IngtekingL I an, other goods, Past Bin

Jo.Pee d Blotch, Booth Pirtnnuniilieu. Jag.r other goods, houthPatti bush.llorecker, other good., South Pitt..burgh.
J.. CornlY.Other good, West Pittsburgh.Peter Hamm "rem, Shar, abort!.0 H.ltael. tavern. Peustreraneenltir. • • •
PeedHa,sler. Invent. Temperaneevilik.Tourrohipo.
Aler..Eipeer. tavern, Hampton.Pry Asir., tavern, Hanle..J. A. Hart tart., to
Joffe`TboUra. tavern, Indians.We are. tavern, Lower St• Cale.l'eter WePert, tavern, Scott.Peter Herres. tar,. 111411s.
Louis 111155,save., Ha...Aug. SehlVlng. tare.. NinthVersatile.. '
John Limerrover, • , Pero.

user.pin..The License rioted will bear Ihe above anpliiaUona on TUESDAY. April Hath 111110, at •
• 'clock A.I.

JOSEPH UWOWNE.eatil

-g, Laamares
Florida Water,
The most eel(brated and
most delightful of all per-
fumes, for use on the hand-

.

kerchief, at the toilet, and
ill: the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

141IGE serreurarre or ALLbloats of heap reeetvviLdalliPauka4Dl= 111:baralith aad al 10a TwinaalariT2'47l .ecr=li taelig2,
!minimenable.. to away. sum ea hand •IraOwarticle, sod can sell Whim MIN .I=ll.=llerri=lotwlta:antihite rereh atson

. wt.). R. i= 1,11:3

CANE POLES.
I hue a ane urortatent of Caneroles lenover from last year. widen 1 offer at a verY low

Price. Parties wantingshould order arty. aotO.l their orders Detail Stied.
• JAM Ea BOWN.not ; 136 Wood Street.-RA ZOIRS,

•

• SCIOASCIISAIS.
And alI Ueda of Cratereground at

JAMES DOWN'S,
136 Wood Simi:. • • •

FISHING• TACKLE.
.

.I have AIL reXived completesuortmeatof thaabove coo.. elatesetae • "rest Tallow ofall.the latest tads In sne maraca. TM toliow-era of Isaac Waltonwill do well to .11 and ex-amine my usortment and Takeo.
• • , JAIdItS SOWN. '_292l._____„ 130Wood Street.8 A11111136 POLE& - • . .

I. banot•a toll assortment of amp.ros.witlsor 'llama johns. alsoal% reel NW. sad11P.. tosether wish •rod Ileaofhickory, ma sadlame wpod. • Some of tbnabers4l2ll Id&Ter's*.perlorarticle. Worsal* by
JAMIS sows,epi • .- • las Wood street, •

XjtENIDERSON BROTHIZIte'.31166 Libar_ty lazed. Desists pliassa4 Palau

PLANING MILL MEN AND OTHERS
TAKE NOTICE!

The Undersigned has letters patent of the
United Mates for the Improved construction of
weather-boarding, inside 110100 and of "Minn
nouns for hours. The weather-boarding, by
this patent linurov, meet, being more particular-
ly Intended Mr 'vertical nee. and combining
great derabillty and beauty ofappearance; and
It Is soconstructed as to entirely avoid the use
of Joint strips, and topretest water Irom enter.
Mg the Joints, or the gaping tr theshowing of
the taints by action of the weather on the tlm-,
her.

Inside lining and velem:Mee by this new
method are' ine ceastrucled as to form perfect
panel. se cheaply as by the ordtaar• doming
board. alone; thereby Preventing. Ikeallowingor tee Joints

funce forby
nom may cane. men fearing nore

has also hurehased theyatent fight of whetle commonly knows as th e Moulded Walker.
Dawning..Ile has Meowed of the foliobloa territorial and
shop melon In Allegheny county, tor both pat-RI% to *lt:

To G. A. Mundori.the right ofthe, territorytomb f therive it ha 1.14 county.To Meteterah Douglas., the tight for the
Pint wardof Pittsburgh.

To McKee A It-meant. •bop right for Shermill.Biztecuth Sara, Pittsburgh.To Hill.Patterson t Co., shop rights for their
Sill, tizth ward, Pittsburgh.

To. Ales, McOlura .or the borough of M.Kcattutrt.
•To Parker L Paul, for Tirol, Feeon e, Third

and Fourth Baal* 0.17 of Al aghast),
TollandBrothers, soon r.aht at theirLill laSeventh ward, 11.7 of AltsghenV.To 111•11111.133, halalutaco.' lta• Wrangell. f

Bhisrasborm aad H, aloof 1210 to of
Basler and Indlaria.

AU persons aro warned aiahn Infrlarinapeonntler willd p.s. and eh.. mhddoirhoar pima rail, or addr•so me, at.No. 75 Malt street, Plt. ibar■b. Pa.
fa J. C.

PIT/131317.1113H
WHITE LEAD AND COLOR WOKS,

SCHOONILiKE; 8c SON,
ritoriste.-r4DAJR,

Manufacturer. ofWAITE Lt.. QED LEAD.
BLOB hi/ID. NINON, LITHAItOr, POTTY
and MI odor. DUY /111L, IN OIL.

°MOM AND FACTORY.

00, 4118, /N,156 and 468, Rebecca Wed,

We call atbhtlon to the guaranteepasted on
oar Strictly Pura White Lead. and when we se)
• "purer carbonateof lead..we mesa ...halal
sally pare., that V. freefrom geitate •ad Hy-
drale, and thereto,le whiter and superior,both
In color and orverlngproperty.

dUhItANTECD to be a parer Carbouta of
Lead awl whiter Mao atay let the mulct, axe
will forfeit themice of thle package U contalutag the leanaoulteraUoe.

FAVIBIGI &F. • '
-MOILUOIIER & CO.,

No. 271 Sandusky St., Allegheny
OONTILLAOTORS TOR - •

Stone and; .11riek Paving.
Cub Blom, No.lilted and Orsi Sod

Oe criers oromptlf&Raided
to.. Oseo boors from 1 Id. toll m. Postal.Ice addresi. Allegbecyoily, Pa. mhZlMilw.x

JOHN T. GRAY,
Rouse and Sign Painter,

eit,iinuolkArep
N. 54 Hhilb Street.

1•21i•P4 Maul Mad Hrtjet.)Pllutmrslk, Pa.

INAIR-V.1:4D}.(114:01•41354

ED. BARRER, Proprietor,
Cot. Pees AL ud 11th, formerly old Canalalma

PRODUCE. - •Fresh RIM., Puttßern
do.. •/red ZfRDry.," sekese r do.,w Beau. 's""ldeum. Aind.. el Vlsmil •bmpauk •AppleRattangee .....f .1‘1171.4 "r.A°

ap4
1411..use Brerabx

eamt

•CIIIIITORAPVES .AND+PARE,
OVAL BOXES, ill UL0N8,48.,ae.,

F. C. Dowry%

IM=M=I

CARPRIII, OIL CLOtBI3.

CARPETS.
New Rooms 1.

NewGoods!
New Prices I

We bite' thaagoratedthe otkeehm or oar NewRoot. with the

FINIS? DISPLAN or

C, AL VI .311" r
LYNN 1)14L/LID IN Tllld ILLENIZT.

LOWESTPRICES SINCE 1861.

OLIVO M'CliffiTOCK & CO.,
23 Fifth Avenue.

.15

APRIL 1,1870.
Specie *yment Resumed.

FROM THIS DATE.
Silver CA4lPire WUI be Given

ALL CASH 'CUSTOMERS,
AT

117111.LIND & COLLINS'
CARPET STORE,

71 and 78 Fifth Avenue.
Ahl -Oar priestare the LOWAST to this mutest
op

- CARPETS.
SPRING STOCK.

Fine, Medium,
_

", AND
COMMON

CARPETS.
Our Stock to the iargest haeveroffered to the

BOVARD, ROSE -it CO.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

NEW CARPETS.
Rethiction in Prices

1061/13PORD WITH

WHOLESALE RATES.

&CALLUM BROS.,
51 FIFTH AVENUE,

asori WOOD STREET.
V H P.TE.IREBIL

masultetwer• of SPRING. HAIR sad HUSK51:8, /sallw Pon..sad PillowOlaarel Cushion,. Corsica lloalolngs an 4 alls,kl7:l4,lZ.bzlga,o74l:o.A.Lfgh.44:l;:ta
rartlenlaratteWarn 111lilernto(Aldanan. sinningsa4brashiag, &Paring ”J01'VAT.. • carpi GM., is theoar) way ha

ycni can feel &mired that the tiptoe...Preetriord and lbs goods tborocably Road Rosaaildust sad intrialn. Oarilt lbr cleashis SanPeel giaool7 reiliieer. exoress grillcall toranti dearerallgoads treeofcharge. •
MEM, NICHOLSON k THOMPSON.

Upholsterers anti Proprietorsof
Steam Carpet!BeatiagFatablLshmeit,

•

No 127 WOOD STIIN.HT,
intim. NeuPUtS Avon's, Plitsbargb,Pa.

CrIiNTIVEIIIIII3

DRAYS, WAGONS,IABTS, BACKS,
OMNIBUSES,

And EveryDescription of Carriages;
AHZ 11.1.QUIRICDTO CALL AT TWA

OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURER
♦ND

Take Out Their Licenses
oat de nirsous

THE FIRST DAY OF MAY NEXT.

Torcub bed sury :Wages, Cut. Car: DrSY.Busy or yardage. drawn by one horse. theson of .15.90Pereach auk evert osi of toe behove rat V.,-PN dettelat::::,-Z11.711:1 °aimed Ve-
hicle... draws by far. horses. the elirmt

rut and eeeee peek drawn by wohnros_s,the sem of
Poe esti Ltd every lea:alb. end Timber. keel._Matte by twohors. the meCr ' 415 00breath Weilhoodhorse Attached toany of the

obeys tubed Vehicle*, the cum of el Os

RIC. h. Itobeli, be tbe doty ofallLIveBMW*ri,opero Is .or elty tomake return toIke Cl,,Tr...Lehrer,withintwty day. after the eedyofbets Inolnanee.arseen nomad, thersalte wr of orbefore toe 151day of61.7 al rock so•elerryear,of the Umber ar Vesieu • of every desertptlou.owned sad usrd by them le theirbeans ea, 1114the bled thereof. awl. the woorotors 55511 bebe sods awl. °lab.

SW. 4. All owners of Cuts. Drays. Weemshad otherVehicles. who shell neglect orref..to procure encrust esaforesaid. theta beneleetto penal 7or oatle. Mee tan pares. far

ristWo.lll:jho[rerl=trlfAljtite.lhielreworrsfuller to rezie Itwiretornineellnedlathe318ellenof Oda urdlezacc,shell la 14-dltkootOIOr controla. Itesob.. .O4aLltirof
not...ler 107 dosk..., • of with.meetlyrroorered before the' Mayor. or 050of
the Aldermen ofadd etty. by eng.e. motto..nosItad It too thede. or the .la.r,of to-

Lk* to .eat o.'lo torso. who bare fatted to..oempiy with soy of the pearls..of UM Obit-&seat sadrep. thetame theCity Treasurer'tor *blebban.. tot Maltreed,* tho mon0f.114oasts Is .<ll case, tobe tithed .4collected Oapert ofthecae', Open MinMIMI soarena/*.'
The penelll. tarnoo,coteollsn.withUinkerIs Ott well ho ttrlctly earumet after the ebere.ws.•

D. steozwißoir;"
iCITY YAij

A LLIGNINT CITT.I4III I.'IRO. Wax
.

_WHITER,
_VONTINITES TO TREAT ALL

privaterilreases STOWS le all ItsLorna. ellnt-lir IWO tinSi Of16611117al*eoespletelytreeless:4: Beeneestrlites ers limbsInt Wenn. and Impotefies, reseltist Rose.teltoberaor oilter 'uses andvolues.ProttlettePoise et tar tollerins Mete,atetrlictry,bowswcaiseas !eaterUlm contateitala. srat
. eitarapilsere. as rti Se events.leas esscory. tradoleadk Etctrurtal emitalroas.11314teeny so prostrating =11.4121W M411141.10miler icarnete asottladeter7. assl therettarstopstreeat. peresusesZtrared. Vereemr.at..,...trisb them oras& + delicate. istatite.

44. =lsMatt h
o

er faßsti'".rlr=ester atutaitriarirres toallVpialate. loammites or Wham 'aligns=unties se Utcerallos or Ike Wesob.prerilit, Areenorrhoce. Kencortehis,scrrhook sod Sterilityor hartreaseve, era may.ed IMAM.itreatertoscocar. •
ituself-erldesttera aphsaelaaWhO Cosilletlasselt exclusively to thecl.yot smuts elateotMom. end trusts thoolesdi oti metbo scarfyear meet ma'am glisterMUlaUm cote is mere! make. •
vbe Doctor Wiliam. a isedleal paslielietIttypaeletkalglees s tall 'zombies ofreserellateprivate dllisees.hhili eta be had tree sled:teltor try stall-lits two lialope. sealed earrelotete.Eaerstesee =Melts tummies to MO eisloutawaits,: Ulna lo Petertate• see.OAS itsisre, ol Ulmessepletats.'She elitalistreaal, leS Sane=awls costa

•

l. t Ny_baokia set OestalettlitietTts ltate°l"l"orulgul.,ladmetilM•ran tortrabled by SUM or elf;la wino 1.1.1118111. st_it absolutelydallypereCoadjUil ...tiollnlaalgt.aii.m4=w4c4lesilabotedtgli'ari lilies tha_mp.... 16great*ilithOwls sNotliie that le Woman pi,=ltlarorertpri wrp&ilsWgDreier%ett1......,,1ab0rat04. wider
sib431 = 1"111agMairfirtarep‘re., wing,Olio& liSteasteser I b"reartme7sar tmatafaciss, IP


